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Jesse Rahmeen “Moochie” Tarver

Jesse Tarver, eldest of eight children, was born on September 7, 1958

in Newark, NJ to Joan Tarver and the late Jesse Thomas.

Jesse received his education in Newark Public School District,

graduating from Westside High School in 1977. Jesse then furthered his

education and attended Norfolk State University in Virginia. Jesse

made a career as a truck driver for HD Supply for over 10 years, before

his untimely passing.

Jesse was an avid sports fan. His all-time favorite teams were: the New

York Knicks, the New York Mets and of course, the Dallas Cowboys,

which he was afforded the opportunity to attend a home game in

October 2015.

Jesse leaves to cherish his memory: his devoted wife Demetrice, his

loving daughter Shareefah Rokes-Tarver (Daren), Step daughter Shante

Weatherington (Ronnie), step son Darius Jacobs, three beloved

grandchildren Kai, Amari and Zahir. His caring mother, Joan Tarver.

Brothers: Malik El-Amin, Kyle Tarver, Al-Ahmed Tarver. Sisters:

Sharon Tarver, Tasha Tarver and Shareida Tarver.  Mother in law, Elsie

Jacobs, along with a host of brother in laws, sister in laws, aunts, an

uncle, cousins, nieces, nephews and friends.
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Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.

The sun still rises in the east and darkness falls at night.
But nothing now seems quite the same, each day is not as bright.
 The birds still sing the flowers grow and the breeze still whispers
too. But it will never ever be the same, in this world with out You.
 It’s so sad that You had to go, you’re leaving caused such pain.

But You were very special and earths loss, is Heavens gain.


